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Helen Granger, projects chairman, presented a landscaping plan 
prepared by Tony Smith for the islands at Mimosa Boulevard and 
Oakleaf Drive. The club suggested some modifications in the plan, 
and appointed Louise Jolitz and Lorraine Dayton to assist in the 
project, which is set for October.

President of the club this year is Becky Moore. Other offi
cers are Martha Hare, vice president,Helen Granger, second vice 
president; Irene Doremus, recording secretary; Nancy Peterson, 
corresponding secretary, and Mary aterine Smith, treasurer. 
Committee chairpersons for the new year are Jo Zeller, hospi-̂  
tality; Audry Hoffmeyer, historian; Vem Wallace, Christmas 
Luminaria; Billie Hathorne, membership; Lenora Roberson, pub- 
icity; Irma Brossman, telephone, and Bizzell Dixson and Noni 
Eastland, yearbook.

OUR NEW NEIGHBORS June and Maurel Richard arrived in Pine Knoll
Shores just a week ago from Gweynedd Valley, 

Pennsylvania. They have owned a lot here since I969 and have 
been coming here every year. They are renting a house on Mimosa 
Drive at the corner of Grain Street for a year while they think 
about building a house. Basically a research chemist, Maurel 
worked as a data coordinator with Merck and Company. He loves 
music and has a large collection of records. He plays golf 
and likes to putter around the house. He is a transplanted 
Tennessean who lived in Pennsylvania for 30 years. June, 
originally a Bostonian, had worked as a medical secretary and 
then as a part-time church secretary. She likes to knit and 
plays bridge. They have one daughter in Arlington, Virginia, who 
works in Washington for Senator Heinz of Pennsylvania.

Louise and Joe Chambers have a home on Cedar Road across the 
street from Dodie and Mel Wylie. Joe has been in the plumbing 
and heating business, residential rental business and now has 
an investment real estate business in Greensboro. They both 
like fishing,boating and golfing. Joe enjoys working around the 
house, improving it; he makes unusual lamps and learned macrame 
while serving in the Navy. Louise is a C. R. S.— Certified 
Residential Specialist. She bowls, water skiis, ice skates, 
roller skates, knits, plays bridge and collects unusual conch 
shells. They have one married daughter and two grandsons 
living in Columbus, Georgia.

GET OUT Registration books close October 6. October 29 last 
day for absentee ballots.

THE VOTE Thelma Vaughan is the loc,al registrar. Her phone number 
726-7557 117 Loblolly Dr. PKS.


